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Dusting Powder 
by Charvai

Chaise Lounge
Extra lightweight aum 
num frame with smartly 
colored saran webbing. 
Folds eaiily for carrying 
and storing.

BarbecueA 2.K value. Over- 
stie g e n H i   e Iambi 
wool puff. Vivid pastel

Electric motor and adjustable 
spit. Chrome legs with 2 rub 

ber tired wheels. Large heavy 
fire bowl and hood.

FREE/ 3.91 ffecfrfc Fire Starrer wfffc ffc/i purcfcoit

Costume Jewelry
Necklaces, earring*, brace- 
et* and pint. Some metal 
bate with lueite settings, 
colored moonitonei, vari 
colored combinations and 
chalk white. Reg. 1.95.

Charcoal Briqutts
Saran webbed seat and back 
with lightweight tubular alumi 
num folding frame.

It's the "smoke" 
that flavor*. Cap. 
ture the rich mellow, 
aroma of seasoned 
hickory. Large 10 
Ib. bag.

AN aluminum with 
sturdy %" legs. 
Stands 19" and has 
e 19" top in di 
ameter. Ideal for 
lawn, porch, p«Ho.

IIimiH^^

Scot Towels
Large 150 sheet rolls. While, yellow, pink.
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Revere Sauce Pan
"Lady Seymour" fold 
ing boara, with venti 
lated top . . . Adjust 
able.

Easy-to-clean stainless 
steel with fast-heatin 
copper bottom. 
qts.Scot Tissue

Soft, absorbent bathroom tissue. Colors.

Scotties Facial Tissues
Box of 400 in white, yellow or pink.
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Picnic Jug
Made by Thermos. 
Fiberglai insulated. 
Keeps liquids really 

gal.
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Bathroom Scales

"R'rh" scales in assort 
ed colon to match 
your color scheme.

Purex Bleach
New, modern bleach. Easy grip handle. 1 gallon.

Skippjr Dog Food
Ready to eat. Large 75-oz. com.

Shampoo Master Keoptit let Ch«»tBrownie Starmatic Camera
Good, clear pictures on bright or ._ _. 
cloudy days . . . automatically. 27.50 
Reg. 34.50.

j, Baby Car Seat
Deluxe sit and stand travel seat.Bissell carpet cleaner   

shampoo master, with 
removable roller brush 
unit plus 22 01. can 
shampoo.

Sliding food trey, 
double lock hinged 
cover, bottle opener.

Brownie Starflash Outfit
Featuring built-in flash holder. Bat- 7 00
teries, bulbs and film.

Froeier Conrdnei
Kodochrome 35mm Film
20 enoosuret on a rod. 1.49Iverotn Sprinkler

sorted juvenile- prints en colon.
Rectangular area oscU- 
( ting »prsnUer. Auto. 
malt* otd eontfeL 
Coven

Made o* plastic end 
hold* I pin*. Lid fifc on 
tightly. Won't 
taste at food.

Fitted Crib Sheet.
fanfortsed for permanent fit. Co* 
en el standard crib maHresees.

Koook Color Fun
»Besll7.llO. MO.

Baby Formula Bag
Insulated vinyl plastic bag. New flip* 
top easy to open. l6 l/jxlOx6l/2"'

Diamond, outre strong, 
snowy white. Deluxe 
plates in re-uae plastic 
bag. Paek of 40.

frethne** and 
pleasure that one could 
ask for. Box of SO.

PMIMMMMIHM^
Inttont Coffee j Decorator Woctebatfcets

Bras* finish in many 
distinctive designs and 
colors to match any 
decor . . . oval shaped,

New! Fratn-roait flav 
or. Always good to the 
laft drop. Full o-oi. jar.

K*«p cool tht fragrant way,.,iplaih o 
thii ddicioui bouqu*t of 22 cooling fr 
arancti. You'll Itay delijhrfully 
and r*fr«ih*d fof hour*.

Plonters Peonuti
New extra strong wire
cord line. Reinforced
and guaranteed. SO'.
Reg. 98c.,

They tas4e »o good. 
Vacuum packed, roast 
ed M vegetable oil. B R E C K

Eosiest TweezersBRECK CREME RINSE 
Breck Cremt Rinse, is utcd 
alter the shampoo to add 
sol'lriesd, lustre and manage 
ability to your hair. A 2Jjoz. 
>ottle of Breck Creme Rime 
ii now available in combina 
tion with each $1.00 bottle 
of Breck Shampoo . .. both 
for $1.00 plus 3 i federal tan.

ComtiMfiun 11.00 plui ii tti. to*.

Cologne 4 oxs. 
Dusting Powder      
Bubbling Bath Salts 
Perfume Creme Sachet 
Bath Soap-4 cakes 
Stick Deodorant 
New Roll-on Deodorant

Printed Diih Towels
All eoHon. Knt free 
dish towek, 2 distinc 
tive designs in 4 differ 
ent oolort. 18x32".

Nowt $tup« lovely eyebiowi mor* 
tuily! UK At luxt Twissou®, 
In* only Kisfor-htndlt Iwcoicti, 
tht err/; tw«n«rt th«t gi»t you 
(lust > tdvanugci!

Adjustable (pray in 
chroma finish. Will not 
clog. 2" head.

1. won't Iwisl M Nip
2. Civc full vision
). Tipi Hay in tin*
4, Give iur», tuy gfip
>. Ctup liny hiirs licmly
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Ironing Pod & CoverO'Cedor Sponge Mop
Featuring Hie Finger 
tip Touch" squeezer. 
Polyethylene top pro 
tects furniture.

"Cover Girl" with re
silient pad and silicon- 
iied cover. Fits tight.

Pastel Colored 
Toilet Seat5020 West 190th StreetAd Good

July 29-Aug. 1

Inclusive

Solid eore resin bond 
ed seats, finished with 
baked on enamel.

n warn lustrous colors. 
Kapok filled, with 0V 
tinetive center button'.

3 Blocks West
of Hawthorne

Boulevard

Torrance
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